Appetizers
GARLIC KNOTS  $5
WINGS  6 for $9, 12 for $16
buffalo, bbq, buff-a-que, garlic-parmesan or naked
served with artisan gorgonzola dressing or store bought ranch
MINI CALZONES  $7
1 pepperoni, 1 soppresatta, served with a side of grandma sauce

Salads
CAESAR

 romaine, shaved parmesan, focaccia croutons, crispy capers 

half $7 full $11

TRICOLORE

romaine, arugula, radicchio, grapes, spicy almonds, shaved parmesan, red wine vinaigrette 

half $8 full $12

PANZANELLA

arugula, tomato, seasonal fruit, fresh basil, focaccia, burrata, balsamic 

half $8 full $12

Calzone

ricotta, 3 cheese blend and 1 premium OR 2 basic toppings of your choice, served with a side of grandma sauce  $12



Pizza
CHEESE

Slice $3

Pie $21 

Slice $4

Pie $27 

Slice $4.5

Pie $29 

Slice $4

Pie $27 

Slice $3.5

Pie $25 

Slice $4

Pie $27 

Slice $5

Pie $27 

Slice $3

Pie $21 (plus toppings) 

Slice $5

Pie $27 

house sauce, 3 cheese blend

WHITE
garlic oil, 3 cheese blend, ricotta, fresh basil

GRACIE'S
house sauce, 3 cheese blend, soppresatta,
pinot grigio mushrooms, radicchio, arugula

SAUSAGE, PEPPERS AND ONION
house sauce, 3 cheese blend, maestro iItalian
sausage, peppers and onion blend

PEPPERONI
house sauce, 3 cheese blend, citterio pepperoni

GARDEN
pesto, 3 cheese blend, potato, pinot grigio mushrooms,
broccoli, tomato, peppers and onion

GRANDMA
pesto, grandma sauce, roasted garlic, burrata

BUILD YOUR OWN
cheese pizza made better, faster, stronger

SICILIAN
house sauce, 3 cheese blend, 1 premium or 2 basic toppings of your choice

Toppings
PREMIUM Slices: $1.50 first / $0.75 each additional

Pies: $6 first / $3 each additional 

pepperoni, sopresatta, itallian sausage, anchovy, ricotta, burrata, pesto, pinot grigio mushrooms, bacon, raddichio, sun dried
tomatoes, artichoke

BASIC Slices: $0.75 first / $0.50 each additional

Pies: $3 first / $1 each additional 

arugula, extra cheese, tomatoes, roasted garlic, spinach, olives, peppers and onion, onions, basil, broccoli, jalapenos, roasted red bell
pepper, potato

Dessert

DESSERT PIZZA  $7
Constantly changing selection
ask your server
CANOLI  $5
ZEPPOLE  $6
powdered sugar italian donut deliciousness with raspberry balsamic dipping sauce

